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Karnic - 2760 £ 39,250

Description

A super example of the Karnic 2760. The Karnic 2760 offers accommodation for four and an excellent cockpit for
enjoying the outdoors Excellent service history and has been Dry Stacked from New. Hew twin engine
configuration provides both security and manouverability. This Karnic has the luxury of coming with the Dry Stack
contract which has just been re-newed   Please note that the Dry Stack contract is extra at cost and not included
in the sale price. MORE PHOTGRAPHS TO FOLLOW Engines Twin Volvo Penta 4.3 GXi petrol  engines with
low running hours Volvo Sterndrives with stainless duo prop steel propellers Trim Tabs Two 12 volt batteries
charged by alternator and shore power 220 volt system Webasto warm air diesel heating serving both cabin and
helm position, great to extend the season into the cooler months.     Accommodation MAIN SALOON CABIN 
Walnut Flooring and joinery Storage lockers "U" Shaped settee converting to double berth Saloon table Digital
Television with DVD System Opening portlights with curtains Opening Roof hatch Under cushion stowage Side
storage pockets COCKPIT  Safety glass windscreen Twin helm seat with stowage under Companionway seat
Drinks holders Electrical panel Teak swim platform Bimini top with side screens Cockpit cover Teak cockpit table
Stern seat with cushions Galley with  stove and sink MID CABIN Opening Portlight Round Spotlight Under
mattress storage Privacy curtain GALLEY Utility Bench with covered sink Storage  Electric Refrigerator
SHOWER COMPARTMENT Sink with hot and cold water Shower Electric flush toilet Shower cabinet   Additional
Information Anchor chain and warp Anchor windlass Fenders Mooring lines Compass Garmin 110i DSC VHF
Radio Garmin 5008 Chartplotter/ Fishfinder Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good
faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A
buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation
Please note that Karnic 2760 is stored undercover in our dry stack marina and viewings are by appointment only
to ensure access Contact one of the sales team on 01752 401421 We are open 7 days a week

Manufacturer: Karnic  Model: 2760
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